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First 'Quarter

Vlllanova won the toss and elected to receive« Charlie Radoliff kicked off for

Clems on and Fllipsld returned fl*om the 5 yard line to his own 358 Hudson made the tackle

Clemson was penalized and had to kick over (off side penality) form their own 30. Scott

took the kiokoof on his own 25 and returned to tho SB whrer paries and lisde the taolcle

Haner carried for 2 , sto- ped by Darton and carles. Brannon to Rigney pass good for 5

yards. Filipski stopped by Moore on a pitchput for a 8 yard loss. Cecero*s kick to the

Clenaon 3^ where Cook fumbled and Erwin recovered.

Filipski off tackle for four yards • Brannan to Addiego pass jood for IJ4 yards.

Haner picked up 2 yards through center, stopped by Smalls. Fili'pski through center

Brannan’s pass to Uarcus xvent incomplete.

4th and o to go for 1st down. Volonino tried a field goal^ blocked by Barton , Cook

took the ball anr returned for 22yards, ball 32. Gressete picked up 4 throug center.

for 2 yards, stoppe’ by Barton and Quarles.

Hair gained 11 hraind end for'first down on Clemson 47* Hair tried a pass, decide to

run gained 14 yards, Clemson let down on Villanova 38 yd. line,

block on Hairs run. Hair passed to Gressette for 12 yd loss.

Withers through key

Gres sot te through centor

for no gain. Off side penalty against Clemson rmfused. George around end , Bumbled

and Tomko took tho fumble on tho Villanova 40.

Addiego around fcft end for no gain, sto.ped by Smalls. Haner gained 2 yards

through center, stopped by SnalUs and Charles. Brannan to Filipski pass broken up

by Knooblo. Cecore kicked for Villanova from his own 32, token on tho 5 by Cook returned

15 yards to the Clemson 20.

Gressette off- guard for 2 yards, stopped by Pritpatriok. Hair to George hand-off

for 2 yard gain. Hair around and for no gain. 4th and 6 to go for first down. Jack

Shown kicked to Millanovo 40 stopped by VIhite, Tomko took the kLok. Brannan to Filipski

for 7 yd. gain stopped by Knoeble. Haner through center for 2 yard gain, sto pped by

Nate Gressote and\;rlghteaberry. Filipski off tackle for 2 yards, stopped by Y,rightenbbrry,

Addiego picked up 3, stopped by Quarles. Brannan to Rignoy pass, incorapleto, broken

bcicli yd. gain, 3bopped by K;Addiego arouufi rigivo end for .>W

by Knoeboio



( cout.lBt qprte!!^

Villanova first and ten bn the Clenecn 30. Brt:nnan»s pass to Giordano, inoonplotep Fillpsfc

off tackle for no gain, stopped by (^rles, \*rightonb©rry an d Kate Gressette. Addiego , 1 yd

pitch out to left, stopped by Quarles • Filipski kicked on l*th d(

Clems on bakes over on their own 20

into the Clemson end
oa

eone*

Gressette, to pate, to George hand-off stopped i*acx after six yd. gain* Gressette thri

Gressette thrown for ii yard loss by Leiohtwese. Sh«m kicking rom his

Returned by MoKicholas for

center for 3 yards.

25 yd. line to the ''illanova 21 yd. line for 53 yd. kick.own

Filipski gained 2, stopped by Quarles, Haner through aiddfc for

First Quarter ended with ball on V&llanova

20 yars to his own ijO.

yards, stopped by Vi’rightenberry an d Quarles.

ij6.

CLELLSOK 0 Villa novn 0



2nd Quarter

Drannan for no gain stopped by Gentry* Filipaki kicked out of bounds on the ̂ Imson
Kick vTont 17 yards*
hair passe’ to ien?)8on for 9 yard gain* Gressette off tackle for 2 yards andClenson

Ist dovm on C lens on 1*7* Hair to Georg© pass good for 3? yards and Clems on Ist down on
Villanova 19* Pat© handed off to Bair, stopped iqpt for 1 yd. loss* Hair’s pass to Kenqjscn
intercepted by Green on the ̂ lllanova Ig, returned to his om 20*

lirannan pitched out to Addlego for 2 yard gain, stopped by Moore* Filipaki stopped
after 1 yard gain by center of Clemson defensive line* Drannan*a pass to S Addiego, incomplete*
Smith’s kicked to the Glemsoa 36 whore it wont out of bounds.

Hair handed off to George for 10 yard gain and ̂ Isoson Ist doen* hall on li6. Gressette
gained 5 off tackle* Hair passed to Gressette* incomplete* ^lair handed off to George
for 5 yard loss* hair kickingxfMsaddasrancdsi, wnet out of bound on Villanova 16.

lianor off tackle for 3 yards, stopped by ̂ ^uarles and '"rlghtenberry*
ka went incomplete* Ciena on jonalised 15 yds. for unaportsmaa like conduot*
3J4 yard line* McMioolad pass nulified by holding penalty, Villanova pe^lized to their
OTin 19 . asxnsscCnc MoNio olas fumbled, ̂lirightenborry recovered on the Ulanova 20.

Hair lost 5 on end nm* George took hand-off for no gain* Hair’s passto “ithers
in the end zone, incomplete* Hair passed to Vdthers on the Villanova 11 yadd lino, good

Villanovz takes over*

Drannan passad
Ball on

for 14 yars but not enough for Ist donn,
Filipaki gained 2 yards throujh middle, stopped by Barton andQuarlos* Helm stopped

by Scott Jackson after 5 yard gate* Brannen passe to Higney good for ten yards and
Villnova first down* Dalll on 30. 2Etlipak* to Rigney pass, incomplete. Addiego lost
7, stopped by Gentry. Uotion penalyt refused by ̂ lemson. Filipski gained 2 yards, stopped
by Smalls* 4 and 20 to go* Cooero kicked to ̂ ook on his own i^D, retumd lii yards to
the Villanova George takes hand off good for 3 yds* George on hand off picked up
7 yds* but lacks inches for Ist. down* Gressotiw through center for 2 yards and Clemson
first down on ^iiii nova 33* Hair tried to pass, had to run, lost 1(B yards* Hair passed to

^r’s pass to Hemps on. Incomplete*
on 1|5*

Kempson on Villanova 32, good for 12
Pat© on hand-off, trying to pass lost 9 yards and VilJa nova takes over

Brannon's pass to Filipaki broken up by Moore. Drannan*a to Giordano, broken
up by Cook* Brannan pitched out to Ulipski, play oallftd jmek, ilanova penalized 15
yards for KBsqgeacax clipping to their own 25*. Brannan pass to Helm br«>ken up by Knoeble.
Ceoore kicked to Cook whore h was tuokled on his own 30* Kick went 1;5 yds*

Gressette handed off to Hair v/ho wont around his own rt* end fer 21 yard gain* and
Cleman first down on 50 yd. lino, hair to Pate pass good for 5 yards to the Villanova h5*
Hair lost 5 on naked play around rt. end. Hair carried tfdr 1 yd. gain. Shavm kicking on
i4:h do?m for Glwnmon to Cecere to Villanoa 23, 27 yard punt, V^hite made the Tackle . Brannan

intended for ciordano intercepted by Code ran back 33 yds. to Villanova 19 and ':he
first half ended.

pass

CLEI-IGQN ^ villanova 0



THIRD

Clenaon receivlnc and Vlllonova will kick to open the aeomd half* Velinlno kicked off
to Duck Geor-e on tho Ci onaon 12rotumod 22 yards to the the Oie^joon 3h» ^rossette trouch
the center /play ca lied back, ''lojoacn off aides, ball on 26 yard line, Bair fumbled. Scott
recovered for Hllanova on Cleoson 25, ^

brannan to i'llipaki pitch out, loss of 6 yards, taoled by Khoehie and .luarles, .sddiee©
picked up 11 yards around his rt. end, brannan pass to %rou8 broke up by Moore, Baner’s
try for a field seal wa j wide and Olemson takes offer on their onn 20 yd. line.

Hair around rt, end gor 2 yards, Gressette off guard, picks up 5 yards, Gressette
hit the center for 3 yards. Inches to go for first down. Shown kicking for Clemson , kicks
to the ''illanova ijD for 31 yard kick, _ ^

Filipski off tackle for 6 yards, stopped by Quarles. Fllipsk* gained ztmxkx four
yards for q Viltonova first and ton on tha±a*t 50 yard line. Gentry made the tncklo. Addiego
picked up 2 yards, tackled by brighten berry. Branan to Rigby good for ̂  yards, and an
Villanova first down,on the Clomson 27* Addiego picked up three yards. Snoeble Interoeptod
lirannans pass in tho end apne, CloMon takes overon the 20.

George on a reverse picked up 3 yards. Shirley through center for 1 yard gain. Hair
on hand-off goes around rt.end te, play called back, Clemson buokfleld in motion, moves
ball to tho±r owBnl9 yard lino, George on double hand off picked up 1 yard. Shsrwn kicks

ijth down for Clemson from hie arm 19 to the Villanova 29 for :;2 yard kick. ^11 taken
KolJioholis, retumoi to i42. Filipski carrded fer  2 yards. Filipskk ran around

his own rt. end for 56 yards andVillanova TD. Haner’s conversion was good. Villanova

on

7

0,Clemson

Volonino kicking off fo Villanova, taken by George on the 7* returned to the 31 yard
lino for 22yard return, Uairis pass Intercepted by MoKioholis returned to Clemson 1*8
Villi nova penalise' 15 yards fo clipping, ball on their own ijD,

Addiego carried for 2 yards, o^ Oi-ped by Barton and Nate Gressette. ClensDn pexsalize
5 yds. for del ay of tho game. Ball on i*6 yd, line cf Villandvo. Filipski carried for
5 yards, brightonberry made tho tackle. Haner off tackle for for 36 yards but penalty is
called against Villanova for off side* ball on their own 1*9» Filipski carries for 3
yards, stopped by Smalll, Brannan passed to A'diego, broken up by Smalls. Clemson pen Used
15 yds. for unnedossay roughness^, ball on Cleamc  n 35* i®t and ten to go. Ilaner picked up
Li yards, stopped by Uooro. Addiego through center, stopped by Barton andQ^rles,

Brannon passe • to Rigby, interference calledagalnst Chenaon first d^wn on Clesmon 25*
^^er lost 1, sLoppod by Nate Gressette. Clanson refuasod 5 yard pensaly ogains Villanfovq
Barannan passr’ to iferous for 26 yards in Clems;n end rone fondVillanova TD, Haneris kick
was good. Villanova 14 Clemson 0

Volin^o kicksoff to Clemson 15* taken by K©n Moore, returned 25 yards to hhs own 40.
Kinghands off to© George who picks xffff up 9 yards. George takes a reverse* from Shirley

Villanofa 49. King pihks up 9 yards off tackle.
Shirley off
xzx George

for 3 yards and Clemson first down on
Shirley through center for 6 yards andanother first down, on Villanova 33*

pass to Ksnpeon, incomplete.aaiuJJuii
yards and the third quarter ends.

guard for 4 yds,
on a reverse picks up

Ki

Villanova 14 Clemson 0



FOURTH QUARTER

Shirloy plunyos center for 5 yards andClemson first down.onothe Vill ndova 20. Kinc {jo®®
off tackle for 9 yar ’s, Shirloy hands off toe ̂ oorge v/ho fumbles, recovered by Fate , loss
of 1 yard on the play* off tackle , for no coin* Shirley throuch caiter for 6 but play
called back as ^lesson off side, fourth and 7 to tjO for first doi-jn* King passes to T.'lthers
for a first dovm on tho Villonova 8 yard lino* King hands eff to George for 2 yd* gain*
Shirley gains 3 throuji- center* Shirley hits tabkie for I4 yards anda Cleoison TD*

Villanova m Clems on 7Hadcliff*-8 conversion ivs jood*
Radcliff kicked off to the Villanova 7 yd* line to Addiego who returned 17 yards to

his oivn 2^* U ner picks up 2yd8*, stopped by bri~htenberry* Addiego lost 2 yards on end
run, tackled by Hate Cressotte* Filipski around his left end for 1 yard s*ln* Cceere kicks
for Fillanova to tho Clems on 23 yard line. King returned tothe ^0, 30 yar d Idok*

Shirley off guard for i; yards* King runs his own loft end tar 1 yard gain. King off
tackle for 5 yards, inches to go for first dovm* Shirley hits center for 1 yard and a Clems on
first dovm on their own i;! yard line* King caught behind line ef sorlmma ge by Sanaa for
a 6 yard loss* King’s pass to George goes incomplete* George caught for a 5 yd* loss on
a reverse Lolohtweiss^ made the tackle* Jack ̂ hown kicking for ̂ lemson on the i^th down to
Temko 41)0 returned for 11 yards to his own I4O yd* stripe*

Filipski through center for 5 yards, stopped by Smalls* Hanor off tackle for 5 yds* •
stopped by *^aokson and 'tuarles, Ist down *on Clemson I|9* ^^er off tackle for 12 yds*, stopped
by Ken ICoore* Stkkpxxscxx Addiego carries for 1 yard, stopped by Barton and Crawford*
Helm through center for 1 yard gain Harton • Brannan around his own rt* end for 2yard loss,
stop^ (.d by Hate GresseLte and Knoeble* Ceoere kicking form Clemson 39 to the Clemson 8 yard
line where it vmnt out of bounds* sKtagx

King off taokle for 12yaBd gaAn, Clemson 1st dovm on their own 21* Shirloy picked up
2 thjBough center* bhitten In replacing Shirley* King passes to TMtten for 11 yards and
Glen on first fiovm on theirr own 33* thrown for  9 yards by Leiohtwoiss* King passes
and intercepted by MoHioholis who returns to the Clecaon 3^* Villanova peziali,C(l I3
yds* for unneoessay roughness to their own i^* tx irannan through oentor for 1 yd* gdn* S
Brannan carries to center for no gain as the sk game ends*

villa:;ova il* ClillEON 7Final aoore
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